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Announcement.
Ralkigu, N. C, Aug. 23, '90.

To the Voters of Wake County: I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer.

Respectfully,
aug20 It W. W. Wykbk.

A Nice Entertainment.
The entertainment given by the

Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Baptist Tabernacle
last night, was one of the most en-
joyable it has been our pleasure to
attend, A select audience assembled
by special invitation, and the de-
lightful programme which had been
prepared, was rendered in a happy
and interesting manner. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

Opeug Chorus Society.
Instrumental Duet, piauo and or-

ganMiss Mamie Jordan and Mr. S.
M. Parish, Jr.

Recitation Miss Maggie Ferrell.
Vocal Duet Miss Effie Bronghton

and Miss Genevieve Jordan.
Recitation Mr. W. B. Tarkinton.
Song Male Quartette Messrs.Har-ris- ,

Cheek, Youug and Yearby.
Vocal Solo Miss Loula Garrell.
Select Reading Prof. J. E. Math-en- y.

Song Male Quartette.
The audience appreciated the ef- -

Hiram Lodge, No. 4). A. F. & A. M.,
will meet in special communication
Friday eveniug :'2nd inst, at b o'clock
sharp, for work in the 1st degree. A
full meeting of the membership is
earnestly desired. Brethren of sister
lodges cordially invited.

E. B. Thomas Sec.

The Coming: Excursion.
Th lust excuision which will pro-

bably take place this season is the
oue to be given on the 27th inst from
this city to Wilmiugtou, Wrightsville
and Ocean View under the auspices
of Messrs. King, Lacy and Sherwood.
It will be an opportunity rarely
afforded for our people to visit the
seacost at so small a price. Let every-
body who is fond of Ashing and aqua-
tic sports toke in the occasion It will
be a most delightful one.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Thos. R. Purnell and Prof

Bauinan left this moruiugfor Buffalo
Lithia

Miss Mnggie Bobbitt, a ci arming
young lady from Littleton, is visiting
friends and relatives in this city.

Rev. Dr J. B. Bobbitt, accompan
ied by his handsome little son Eck,
has returned from Panacea Springs,
where they have been having a most
delightful time for several weeks.

Deputy Sheriff P. H. Johns, who
has been confined at his home with
sickness for the past two weeks, was
iible to come up to the city on yester-
day but was not able to go on duty.

Mrs. C. E. Wood and her interest-
ing little daughter Fannie, have gone
to Birmingham, Ala. We wish them
much happiness in their new home.

We regret to learn that Mrs. W. N
Suelling, who has been quite sick for
the past tv o week, is no better

Pension Claims.
We found our excellent State Audi

tor, Hon. George W. busy
iu his office this morning at work on
disabled Confederate soldiers' appli'
cations for pensions. He has receiv
ed between three and four thous
and implications from the different
county boards, about one thousand
less than is on the roll. From some
cause or other these ha e failed to be
sent in. The Auditor has these ap
plications to examine separately and
c ireful! v. This requires a large
anion nt of painstaking labor. After
they have been all passed upon by
the Auditor they have to be submit
ted to the State Board for their ap
proval. This Board consists of Gov,
D. G. FoUe, Attorney General, T. F.
Davidson and Sthte Auditor, George
W. Sanderlin. The claims will be
paid about the last of October or the
first of November.

The State Fair.
The State Fair in 1889 was as good

as anybody could have wished. It
had a crowd of new features, it was
conducted with agreatdeal of system
and order; so much so that there was
not a single arrest during the whole
week, and nothipg was lost or stolen.
It was meant to be a fair for the peo
pie, and the people recognized it as
such, and gave it a very liberal pa-
tronage. The managemei t proposes
this year to make it superior in every
way, to the last. It is to embrace
new features of special interest to the
farmer, the mechanic and the educa-
tor. At the same time, the means of
proper amusement will not be neglec
ted. N egotiations have already been
completed for some of the best and
most unique entertainments ever offer
ed to the public, and the ground will
be crowded with shows and curiosi-
ties, equaling any that have been
seen in the country. The ow rate of
fare makes it possible for everybody
to come, and the abundant crops
which the season now promises, will
make it a matter of duty for our peo-

ple to come together for a week's hol-

iday and happiness.

It nakes the best of us mad all over
to be told the truth about ourselves.

HE VAXT

TO SELL

EVERY C1IILDS'

CARRIAGE
fOW ON HAND.

MUST HAVE THE

FLOOR ROOM.
WE OFFER EACH ONE

AT EXACTLY COST.

AND HERE LET US SAY,

THAT, WHAT WE MEAN

IIY COST,
Is exactly net price charged at fac-

tory with freight added.
THIS PRJCK IS ONLY FOR CASH

THOMAS H. 6RI66S $ SONS.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley $ HcGee,

OXDERFUL
MIDSUMMER

OFFERINGS

TO THE

A DIES AND GENTLEL MEN OF RALEIGH
AND VICINITY:

820,000 WORTH
of all kinds of

DRY GOODS
at prices that will astonish yon.

We Shall not Carry any of enr
Spring and Summer

Stock Over.

It is to your interest to investigate.

Our loss your gain.

Don't miss this grand opportunity.

WE MEAN BUSINESS.

McKimmon, Moseley & HcGee

W. H. SR. S. Mir ft Co.

CARPETS.
21c.

This is for a fairly good cotton carpet,
worm jsoe oi anyDoays money.
We have still cheaper carpets.too.

25c.
Gets abetter and prettier carpet, and

looKs as gooa as one much higher
priced.

40c.
When you get up to this price you

win oe surprised to learn whatyou can buy for 40c per yard.

42 1 --2c
At 4?ic you can now buy a carpet

tutu, yuu uau io pay ooo tor.

We are headnuartAra far
and everything hat pertains to car-
pets, and we don't care what kind of
carpet, rug, oil cloth, &c, you want.
Let us show you what we have got
and TOU need look nn further Prlnaa
and everything else will suit.

Lo'-a- l notices iu this paper will be
Five Cei ts per line each insertion.

Laroest Citt Circulation.

In and Around the City.
Sultry.
Another very heavy rain.
"A "Zoo" for Pulien Park is next

in order.
The sweet potato crop was never

better.
Cotton vill soon be "piling up" in

Raleigh.
Don't fail to take in the excursion

of the Working Men's Association to
Littleton tomorrow.

The North Carolina Teacher for
September 181)0, is on our desk. It is
an admirable number.

. Scuj pernong grapes are coming in
but they are not as ripe as they
should be, for use.

There was a very pleasant ent.
given by Dr. and Mrs. W.

H. Bobbitt, Inst evening, in honor of
Miss Agnes Doub, of Greensboro.

8heriff Currie, of Moore county,
brought in three convicts to the peni-

tentiary today, who will at one go
into the railroad business or fanning.

C. D. Upclmrch, Esq., clerk of
tbe Superior Court, on yesterday,
took Pearl. Preutice Rosa Minnie
Caudle (white) from her mother, who
was of lewii character, and appren-
ticed her to W. .1. Hollemau, Esq.
He also apprenticed Silver E. Hed
rick (white) to Prd Mat the vs, Et-q- .

Gov. Fowle today received a letter
from R. F. Cla' ton, Secretary of Na
tional Farmers' Congress, which will
meet at Council Bluffs, Iowa, on the
2(ith of August, statinglthat a free ex-

cursion would be run on the Union
Pacific Railroad to Denver Colorado,
and through the Rocky Mountains to
the delegates of the said Congress.

Attention is again directed to the
fact, that (he sidewalk on the south-
east corner of Wilmington and Har-ge- tt

street, is frequently so crowded
with what appear to be idlers,
that it is almost impossible forpei-son- s,

especially ladies, to pass 'J he
latter, some times, have to go out
into the street to uet by. This state
of thingB is getting to be a nuisance,
and ought not to be to'erated. Sure-
ly our police force ought to to attend
to it.

A Novel Game.
Sometime during the first week in

September, the married men will play
a game of baseball against the single
men of this city, for the benefit of the
Soldiers' Home. We hope this will be
encouraged by a large attendance on
that occasion, and the receipts may
be large, as we are sure they will be,
and the occasion one of much enjoy-min- t.

Captured.
Steve Jacobs, the celebrated outlaw

of Robeson county, who was to have
been hung in that county a short
time since, but escaped, has been cap-- t

ured out in Georgia by Mr. Geo. N.

Huf'ry and delivered to Mr. ru,

Sheriff of Robeson county.
Governor Fowle paid Mr. Hurdry the
two hundred dollars reward offered
for Jacobs sometime since, therefore
another very desperate man will be
made to pay the penalty of his crimes.

Another Grand Excursion.
Another grand excursion will be

run from this city to Asheville on
Wednesday September 3d. G. J T.
Mallory, manager. Special cars for
ladies and their escorts. First class
arrangements. Will leave Raleigh at
6 a. in. arive at Asheville 5 p. in. Re-

turning on the 5th, leave Asheville at
12 m. arrive at Raleigh at Up. m.
Fare for round trip $3 50. A splendid
opportunity to visit all the places of
interest in the mountains.

Tlicy Mean Every Word of It.
The last week of August, will wit

ness the closing of the last vestige of
SUMMBR Stukks. Now oued by
McKimmon, Mosely & McGee.

I Witness the havoc at l.'O and 131
' Fayetteville street:

W II & 16 8 Tucker & Co.
Shoks. A broken line of Misses

and childrens fine shoes, worth, and
sold for $2.00 to $3.00, are now $1.00
to $1.50. This lot just half price.

v e have the nicest kid button,
patent leather tip. Ladies shoe for
$1.25 in the city.

Our gents calf skin, good year welt
tor $3 Wjhas never been equalled as a
$300 sll0e ln tnis market

We are now overhauling our shoe
department, preparatory to receiving
our fall stock, and we have a trood

! many broken lots, which we will close
out at much less than value. Now is
a good time to save money in buying
jour shoes.

ff H 4 R 8 Tuckkr&Co.

Mr. J. R. Barkley, is now prepared
to accommodate boarders at his
boarding house.No. 213 East Edtnton
street, in the house known as the
"Pullen House," recently purchased
for the Baptist Female College. Rea
soiiable terms made by tbe day, week
or month. auintf

Missed, Lost or Stolen
Since July, small gold watch with

red enameled face. Any one returning
same will be liberally rewarded. Re- -

J turn to 304 East Jones street and no
questions asked. auH lw.

Mrs. Justice's school will begin
Monday, September 1st, 1890 at her
residence 228 N McDowell street, Ral-

eigh, N.C.
m-

For Kent.
A nice cottage on Saunders Street,

good neighborhood, water, &c.
healthy locality. Terms moderate.

j Apply to T. T. Hay, over Citizens
Bank, Fayetteville Street. au8 lw

N orris & Carter.
Trkmekdous Bargains are being

offered through our entire stock.
Every article in our store must be
sold in the next few weeks. Prices

uceu put uu ever, imug maiwill surelv makA tlim 0 Mm.
lineB of goods have

.
been marked at

I XI 1 1 mi'CBB luau n.a." P"ce nose naving to
buy any kind of dress goods, silks,.uu.uuuuub, wuue goous, suoes, unuer- -
wear or dress goods of any description
" ' " ' w u" fcl wun. uuuig
at tue great closing out saie, at

Norris & Carter's
At East

we have succeeded in getting fixed up
in the matter of salesmen for the fall.
We have a full corps for every de-

partment, and we believe we can suit
almost anybody in a salesman to wait
on them. We have a good assort- -

ment. We have some fat ones, some
lean nnpfl Rmmia crnnH Irmlri no nnna- w w

some passable ones, some that are
good but not too handsome, some
young, some old, some betwixt and
between, some are tall, some medium
and some short but not too short,
make your own selection and if he
don't suit, try another. Some of our
shortest ones have the longest expe-
rience It might be well to bear this
in mind. Then on the o.her hand, if
good reliable goods at fair prices is
what you are looking for and not
salesmen, why we have them in
abundance; in .fact, we shall have a
very large stock of goods this fall and
our prices will be very low for first
class goods. There is no extra charge
for the best looking salesmen to wait
on you, atjjS Swindell's.

forts of those who rendered the pro--
gramme and kept in a happy vein of
humor throughout the entire even
ing.

A word about those whn tr.ru nt
in the programme, we think, will not
be anii 88

The instrumental duet on the piano
by Miss Mamie Jordan and Mr. S. M.
Parish, Jr., was rendered in an ac-

complished manner and reflected
great credit upon these two young
people as performers on that instru-
ment.

Miss Maggie Ferrell's recitation
was superb. It was an excellent sub-
ject and was delivered with a charm-
ing grace that captivated the audi-
ence. She certainly possesses no small
degree of talent in this direction.

The recitation by Mr. W. B. Tarkin-
ton was very good and was highly en-

joyed and appreciated.
The songs by the male quartette it

is useless to say were delightful as
our people are too well aware of this
fact and we need only to mention that
they were there and sung

The vocal solo by Miss Loula Gar-
rell, of Wilmington, was charming
and delightful. She possesses such
a rich soft voice and the melody that
poured from her lips was exquisite
and enrapturing.

The entire audience was convulsed
at the laughable selection which Prof,
J. F. Matheny read.

Mr. Badham, although not down on
the regulor programme, helped to
contribute to the enjoyment of the
evening by singing a selection and
accompanying herself on the piano.

At the conclusion of the programme
everyooay joined in at once in
having an excellent and sociable time

I

Light
.

refreshments . were served by
"

the society to all present.
instrumental and vocal miisin wor,.'

indulged in and happiness was de- - j

picteu on every nana, uuring the'
evening Miss Edwards, of Henderson, i

sang to the delight of all. Her rendi
tion of, "If you love me, answer with
a kiss," was bewitching. She is a fine
singer and was complimented on
every hand. Mrs. C. C. Jordan and
others rendered some excellent instu
mental selections.

Hon. R. M. Humphrey, of Houston,
Texas National Superintendent of
colored alliance of the United States
will deliver a public lecture at the
court house tonight at 7:30. All are
invited to come out and hear him.

London, Aug. 19. Davis Dalton.
an American, has accomplished the
feat of swimming the English Chan
nel from Grisnez to Folkestone on his
back in twenty three and a half
hours. He finished strong. A boat
acted as pilot to the swimmer.

The late Henry W. Grady said:
When you enter a store' to buy any

thing, ask if it is made in Georgia.
and give a Georgia made article the
preference over its competitors from
the North." W.. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.


